Update from Cricket & the kids
November 2020

Dearest family and friends,
Praise the Lord! Life on my side of the world is slowly returning to a new sort of “normal.”
Ministry out in Khayelitsha at Uyesu Unathi is back up and running and is in full swing again.

Another huge praise, is finally being able to welcome Richard & Pamela Khanti and
their son, Bukho, to the team. Richard is the new project director for Uyesu Unathi.
It’s been more than a year since Raymond, our previous project director, passed away.
Richard has a passion for ministering to young people and has many wonderful ideas
of how to reach more of these young lives for Jesus. I look forward to working alongside of Richard and being a part in some of the new ideas that he has for the youth in
Khayelitsha. I’m eager to see how God will grow this ministry.
Unfortunately, because of Covid,
we were not able to have a normal
graduation ceremony for the little
ones, but celebrate them, we DID!
Zus, the principal, did a live broadcast using Face Book so that the
parents were able to be a part of
their children’s special day. It was
so much fun, face shields and all :)

Christmas is fast approaching. At Uyesu Unathi, it’s not
so much about receiving as it is about giving.
Zus made me a special breakfast the morning I went in to
help her and some of her staff pack Christmas parcels.
These parcels will be handed out to approximately 930
children in the community. What a wonderful way to
show the community that Uyesu Unathi cares about
them!
Thank you so much to all of YOU who show that you care too, through
your love, prayers and financial support. God is using your generosity for His
glory. Thank you for being a part of the ministry.
All our love always, Cricket & the kids.

